Objective: To study the incidence and claim closure of trafficrelated mild traumatic brain injury and the effect of insurance factors. Design: Population-based, cohort study of mild traumatic brain injury caused by traffic collisions in Saskatchewan, Canada, between July 1, 1994 and December 31, 1995. On January 1, 1995 the insurance law changed from tort to no fault. Subjects: 657 adults, 18 years or older, who hit their head and indicated loss of consciousness or uncertain loss of consciousness and were not hospitalized for more than 2 days. Methods: Subjects entered the cohort on the injury date and exited on the day the insurance claim closed, or on November 1, 1997, when remaining open claims were censored. All 657 subjects answered a baseline questionnaire, and 479 who did not reopen their claim were included in the follow-up. The relationship between claim closure and health was studied in 225 (47%) of these claimants. Results: The 6-month incidence dropped from 36/100,000 to 27/100,000 after the insurance change. The median time-toclaim closure dropped from 408 days to 233 days. Prolonged claim closure was associated with both injury and insurancerelated factors. Claim closure occurred faster when claimants' health improved. Conclusions: Mild traumatic brain injury incidence and claim closure is affected by both health and insurancerelated factors.
INTRODUCTION
Even though road-traffic collisions are a common cause of mild traumatic brain injury (MTBI) in patients presenting to hospitals, there are few population-based estimates of the incidence of the problem. Most studies capture cases from the emergency room or after hospital admission, and these studies include cases that result from falls, assaults and other causes. The incidence rates in these studies vary, are not specific for traffic-related injuries and are difficult to compare because of the wide-ranging criteria used for case definition (1) . Variability in case definition reflects the different criteria used to diagnose MTBI, which complicates any attempt to produce a unified definition to study the problem (2) . In addition, there is some debate about the mechanisms of injury. For example, can MTBI result from acceleration/deceleration forces (whiplash) in the absence of blunt trauma to the head (3)? Even though patients with whiplash often complain of concentration and memory problems, these symptoms might be secondary to pain, rather than the result of a coup contra coup injury to the brain (4, 5) . Until there is agreement on these issues, the results from incidence studies will vary with the case definition and inclusion criteria.
All of the above problems also apply to prognosis for MTBI after traffic injury. Although there are some good prognostic studies of MTBI, few differentiate prognosis by cause of injury (6) . This issue is important since recovery after traffic injuries can be highly affected by unique factors related to injury compensation (7) . For example, Ponsford et al. (8) identified having been injured in a motor vehicle collision as a poor prognostic factor for recovery in a cohort of patients with MTBI presenting to the emergency department. Paniak et al. (9) have shown a strong correlation between financial compensation and return to work in patients with MTBI. In whiplash injury to the neck, lawyer involvement and tort insurance are strong predictors of poor recovery (10) . In general, psychosocial issues are at least as important as injury severity in determining the prognosis for the majority of those with road-traffic injuries (11) . When compensation benefits are linked to pain and suffering, it can create a psychosocial barrier to recovery (12) . Given the above, it is important to determine the incidence and prognosis for traffic-related MTBI and especially to assess the independent contributions of different prognostic factors.
Saskatchewan Government Insurance (SGI) is the only traffic injury insurer for the approximately 1 million residents of the Canadian Province of Saskatchewan. On January 1, 1995 the provincial insurance system changed from tort to no fault, eliminating payments for pain and suffering and decreasing attorney involvement and court actions. The purpose of this study is to report the incidence and prognosis for a cohort of road-traffic injury claimants who had hit their head and experienced mild or uncertain loss of consciousness (LOS) and to investigate the effect of changing the compensation system on the incidence and time-to-claim closure. Finally, we also determine the effect of physical and mental health recovery on time-to-claim closure.
METHODS

Study population and design
We studied all traffic injuries that occurred in adults, 18 years and older, in the Canadian province of Saskatchewan between July 1, 1994 and December 31, 1995. This included all those receiving medical care, chiropractic treatment, massage therapy and physiotherapy for their injuries, and those that made an insurance injury claim, but did not seek treatment. Entry into the cohort occurred on the day of the injury and exit occurred at claim closure or November 1, 1997, when we censored all remaining open claims. From the 10,902 eligible claims opened during the 18-month study period, we excluded 292 fatalities, 113 workers' compensation claims, 81 non-English speaking residents, 86 subjects with more than 1 injury claim during the study period, and 69 seriously injured claimants (e.g. catastrophic head injury) along with 38 with illnesses unassociated with the injury (e.g. Alzheimer's disease) that precluded answering our questionnaires. Also excluded were 1010 incomplete claims, where individuals decided to drop their initial claim, and 207 where the claimant's lawyer advised them not to fully complete claims forms. We also excluded 529 claimants with more serious injuries that required hospitalization for more than 2 days. From the remaining 8477 claims, 657 met our cohort case definition for MTBI by answering yes to the question "Did you hit your head?" and answering yes or uncertain to "Did you lose consciousness after the collision?"
During the study period, we obtained de-identified baseline information from government insurance claim forms on all claimants. The majority (77%) of claimants filed their injury claim within 1 month of the collision and 90% filed within 62 days of the collision. We grouped questionnaire data into the 6 domains of socio-demographic, collisionrelated, initial health provider, initial symptoms, health-related, and pain-related variables. Consenting claimants completed an additional questionnaire on health-related quality of life (13) and mailed it to our research centre. Follow-up questionnaires were mailed to consenting claimants at 6 weeks, 4, 8 and 12 months after the collision. This included information about pain, symptoms and health-related quality of life. Pain intensity was measured on a visual analogue scale and the percentage of body area affected by pain was measured from a mannequin drawing (14, 15) .
Outcome measures
The SGI administrative database provided time-to-claim closure for all claimants in an anonymous manner. This outcome is a common proxy for recovery in compensation studies (16) (17) (18) and represents the number of days on benefits, or until a final agreement is reached between the insurer and claimant. Claim closure usually coincides with the end of treatment or the attainment of maximal medical improvement and/or the end of income replacement. In some cases, claims are reopened to pay late accounts or because of symptom recurrence. SGI does not record the reason for re-opening claims, nor the first claim closure date in reopened claims in their administrative database. Therefore, our prognostic models are based on the 479 claims that were not reopened. We did this so our outcome would include only time on insurance benefits and not time between benefit periods.
We used follow-up data from the SF-36 summary scales to evaluate health recovery and its relationship to claim-closure (13) . The physical component summary (PCS) is an aggregate measure of the physical conditioning, role-physical, bodily pain, general health, vitality, and social functioning scales. The mental component summary (MCS) is an aggregate of the general health, vitality, social functioning, roleemotional and mental health scales. The summary scales define distinct physical and mental clusters and account for 80-85% of the reliable variance in their component scales (19) . Both the PCS and MCS possess good psychometric qualities, including test-retest reliability, discriminate validity and responsiveness to change in health status in those with various physical and mental illnesses, including MTBI (20) (21) (22) (23) .
A total of 225 claimants gave written informed consent to answer questions about health-related quality of life and to be identified and included in the follow-up portion of the study. The University of Saskatchewan's Advisory Committee on Ethics in Human Experimentation approved the study.
Statistical analyses
We calculated the 6-month incidence of MTBI using the 657 claims made during the last 6 months of the tort system and the first and second 6 months of the no-fault period. Age and gender-specific rates were calculated using the mid-year population as the denominator (24) . We also calculated cumulative incidence using number of vehicle damage claims and million-vehicle-kilometres driven in Saskatchewan as denominators (25) . Time-to-claim closure was calculated for the 479 claims that had not been reopened by using the Kaplan-Meier method. Incidence rates, closure times and baseline variables were compared across the 3 6-month insurance periods. Because there were no important differences in claim closure times or baseline variables between the 2 nofault periods, they were combined in our analyses.
To investigate the impact of health recovery on time-to-claim closure, we built 2 time-varying covariate Cox proportional hazards models using follow-up data from the PCS and the MCS of the SF-36. These analyses were restricted to the 225 claimants who consented to our follow-up and had not reopened their claims. In these models, the values of the summary scales were updated over follow-up periods to investigate the impact of antecedent improvements in physical and mental health status on the rate at which claimants close their claims. Both models were adjusted for age, gender and other variables that caused the exposure estimates to vary by 10% or more (26) . We then used the resulting model estimates to calculate the impact of improvements in physical and mental health on the rate of claim closure (18) . This approach reflects the view that recovery is a multidimensional and dynamic process involving improvements in mental and physical health and not necessarily a fixed endpoint indicating "recovered" (27) . In addition, we identified baseline factors associated with non-participation to the follow-up questionnaire using logistic regression, and then entered these factors into our models of health recovery to determine whether attrition biased our results.
Finally, we built a prognostic model for the 479 claims that had not been reopened using baseline variables in Cox models with claimclosure times as the outcome. Candidate variables were screened in crude and domain-specific models, retaining those variables with beta coefficients with p 0.10 on the Wald test. The final multivariable model retained those variables with beta coefficients with p < 0.05. Results are reported as hazard rate ratios (HRR) and 95 % confidence intervals (CI), with a HRR of less than 1 indicating delayed claim closure.
We tested the proportionality assumption for time-varying models by examining extended Cox models (time-varying covariate and coefficient models), and plotted the log [-log (survival function)] against time to assess proportionality in our final prognostic model (28) . All analyses were conducted using SPSS and SAS (29, 30) .
RESULTS
During the study period, the 6-month incidence of MTBI claims decreased from 36 per 100,000 adults during tort to 25 and 29 per 100,000 adults during the first and second 6-months of nofault. This occurred despite increases in the number of vehicle damage claims and million-vehicle-kilometres driven during this period (Table I) . Overall, MTBI incidence rates were higher in males and the largest reduction in rates occurred in the youngest age group after the insurance change. For the 479 claimants with MTBI who had not reopened their claim, the median time-to-claim-closure was 408 days (95% CI 319-497) for tort claims and 233 days (95% CI 194-272) for no-fault claims (Fig. 1) . These results indicate a 25% drop in the incidence of MTBI claims and a 43% decrease in MTBI claim closure times after the change to no-fault insurance.
We found some significant differences between claimants from the tort and no-fault periods (Table II) . On the baseline questionnaire, more tort claimants (28.7%) indicated they had retained a lawyer than no-fault claimants (7.6%), and fewer tort claimants (15.7%) were at fault for the collision than no-fault claimants (23.8%). Fewer tort claimants (43.5%) had reported losing consciousness after the collision than no-fault claimants (56.7%), but more tort claimants were uncertain about it. Overall, tort claimants reported more intense headaches, neck pain and percentage of their body in pain than no-fault claimants. The vast majority of claimants were injured while in automobiles (89%), while the remaining were injured on motorcycles (3%), bicycles (3%) or as pedestrians (5%). Although most claimants went to the hospital emergency department because of their injuries (88%), only 27% were admitted overnight. Most of our MTBI claimants had multiple symptoms, including neck pain, headaches, dizziness and/or unsteadiness, low back pain and extremity pain and/or numbness (Table II) .
Follow-up information on the SF-36 was available for 225 (47%) of the 479 MTBI claimants who had not reopened their claims. Non-respondents were more likely to be male, have less education, be represented by a lawyer and had excellent health before the collision. However, the median time to claim closure was almost identical for respondents and non-respondents (320 days for respondents and 324 days for non-respondents). For the 225 tort and no-fault respondents, our time-varying Cox models show that claim closure was highly associated with antecedent improvements in health status. A 10% improvement in physical health increased the claim closure rate by 59%, while a 10% improvement in mental health increased it by 45% (Table III) . The crude and adjusted estimates from these models are similar, indicating that the relationships between physical and mental health status and claim closure are not confounded by known baseline factors, including those associated with non-response to the follow-up questionnaire. Overall, the impact of these measures of health status on claim closure is substantial, indicating that closure time is strongly influenced by physical and mental health recovery.
With respect to prognosis, delayed claim closure was independently associated with a variety of baseline factors in the 479 claimants with MTBI who had not reopened their claims (Table IV) . These include marital status, work absenteeism, memory problems, nausea, percentage of body in pain, insurance system and fault for the collision. Of these, claiming 
DISCUSSION
Our analysis of MTBI after traffic collision in Saskatchewan indicates prolonged claim closure times that are dependent on physical, mental and social factors. These results confirm that insurance factors are just as important as injury severity in determining time on benefits. Furthermore, time-to-claim closure is associated with antecedent improvements in physical and mental health. Those who claimed under the tort system and those who are not at fault for the collision (victims) had a longer time-to claim closure, independent of other measures of injury severity. On average, no-fault claimants closed their claims 175 days sooner than tort claimants. These findings cannot be attributed to changes in treatment or rehabilitation, since primary care remained the main treatment during the study period, and organized rehabilitation programs were not widely available during the time of this study. Most jurisdictions in North America and many in Europe currently operate under a tort insurance system. Our results suggest that more consideration should be given to the no-fault option. Under no-fault insurance, claimants receive compensation without prejudice to fault or the need to justify their injuries. Furthermore, payments are not made for pain and suffering, which can act as a disincentive for recovery. No-fault insurance also eliminates most court actions, which could also impact negatively on recovery.
Our findings also indicate that having more than 20% of your body in pain after the collision is associated with longer claim closure times. This is an important finding, since headache, neck pain and low-back pain are common after traffic collisions. Some authors have suggested that patients with whiplash can suffer from mild cognitive problems indicative of MTBI (3), and that patients with chronic pain suffer from post-concussion-like symptoms, including cognitive dysfunctions (4). This would suggest that there is not a sharp demarcation between these disorders and that clinicians need to be aware of overlapping and interacting clinical problems in patients with traffic injuries. Other studies suggest that much of the disability attributed to MTBI is greatly affected by associated musculoskeletal pain and injury (23, 31) .
In our cohort, baseline nausea and memory problems were also independently associated with longer claim closure times. Other studies have documented their presence in acute MTBI, but few have examined their independent effect on prognosis (6) . Since memory problems were self-reported by claimants, it is not clear whether they represent an objective cognitive problem or a more subjective finding that could be explained by other factors, such as associated stress and pain, or pain medication side-effects. In addition, being off work due to the collision was associated with slower claim closure, and being single was associated with faster claim closure. The interpretation of these findings is not clear, although early work absenteeism may be associated with overall acute injury severity. Also, in another study, we found that single persons cope less passively with pain than married individuals, and this could account for a better prognosis in these individuals (32) .
We have previously described a 28% decrease in the incidence of whiplash claims in Saskatchewan after tort reform (10) and our present analysis shows a 25% decrease in MTBI claims after the insurance change. However, whiplash claims Unit is a 10-point (10%) increase on the 100-point summary scale. 2 Model adjusted for education level and neck pain intensity; 5 cases excluded because of missing values. 3 Model adjusted for education level, lawyer involvement, previous injury to head/face, previous injury to arm(s), previous injury to back and neck pain intensity; 5 cases excluded because of missing values. HRR = hazard rate ratio; CI = confidence interval. were more common in women while MTBI claims are more common in men. In addition, the greatest decrease in whiplash claims was in men, while the decrease in MTBI claims did not appreciably differ by gender. These decreases occurred despite increases in the number of vehicle damage claims and the number of kilometres driven. They cannot be attributed to fewer claimants seeking healthcare, since there were no changes to access to care after tort reform and all persons requiring treatment for traffic injuries are reported to SGI by their attending clinicians. We are not certain why there are fewer claims under no-fault insurance, but the decision to make claim may involve factors beyond medical need, including financial gain or the desire for retribution. In the occupational injury setting for example, the best available literature suggests that a 10% increase in workers' compensation benefits is associated with a 1-11% increase in the number of claims (33) . In forming our cohort, we could not use clinical definitions of MTBI that include the Glasgow Coma Scale or length of posttraumatic amnesia. Instead, we relied on self-reported LOC, and identified MTBI claimants as those that reported having hit their head in a collision, had not been hospitalized for more than 2 days, and reported LOC or were uncertain if they had suffered LOC. This definition would exclude those with moderate and severe brain injury, who are routinely hospitalized for more than 2 days, but would also exclude those cases of MTBI with other serious injuries requiring longer periods of hospitalization and/ or any other MTBI cases that remained in hospital for other reasons. In addition, our definition excludes MTBI with no reported LOC, MTBI without blunt impact to the head (i.e. due to acceleration/deceleration forces), and any cases that did not seek treatment and/or file an injury claim. We included those claimants who had hit their head, but were uncertain about LOC because they would probably represent those that were dazed by the impact or suffered a very brief LOC. However, excluding these cases and repeating our analyses on only those 260 claimants that reported LOC gives similar results (data not shown), indicating our findings are robust across definitions.
Despite the above limitations, our results are populationbased and include all cases that attended any insured health-care practitioner (medical doctor, chiropractor, physiotherapist, and massage therapist) because of a traffic injury, or made an injury claim and did not seek insured care. Our cohort would not include anyone who was injured and did not seek insured care or make an insurance claim. It is likely that these cases would represent a very few mild injuries. Our annual incidence of MTBI claims due to traffic collisions is approximately 72/ 100,000 under tort and 56/100,000 under no-fault insurance. It is difficult to compare these rates to other studies because of our unique case definition and because our cohort was formed from traffic injuries only. However, given that traffic-related MTBI is a common cause for hospital admission (34) and the paucity of population-based research focused on traffic-related MTBI (1), we believe that further investigations should be undertaken.
A limitation of our study is the low response rate to the follow-up health questionnaires at 47%. However, we identified factors associated with non-response to the follow-up questionnaire and adjusting our health recovery models by those factors did not substantially alter our results. Furthermore, timeto-claim closure was not different for respondents and nonrespondents. Since we had claim closure times for all members of the cohort, our results are not likely to be biased by attrition. We also had to exclude 178 reopened claims from our follow-up analyses. The median time for reopening of these claims was 30 days, and 38% were reopened and then closed within 1 week. This suggests that some of these claims were reopened for administrative reasons, such as paying a late account, rather than clinical reasons, such as recurrent symptoms. There were no significant baseline variable differences between the reopened and the other claims. In addition, if we were to include them in our analysis of claim closure times, our conclusions would not appreciably change (time-to-claim closure for 260 tort claimants: 490 days, 95% CI 396-584 and for 397 no-fault claimants: 329 days, 95% CI 297-361). Nevertheless, our multivariable model results might not generalize to those that reopen their claims due to symptom recurrence. Despite the attrition and exclusion of subjects from our prognostic models, we were able to consider and statistically adjust for a large number of important covariates, which would limit the effects of selection and/or confounding bias.
Our results should alert clinicians that traffic-related MTBI outcomes are dependent on both symptoms and insurancerelated factors. In some settings, it might be difficult to resolve ongoing symptoms if insurance-related factors are impacting on recovery. Also, the relationships between head injury, pain and cognitive function are not well understood and require further research. Finally, researchers and policy analysts need to help governments and the public to understand that insurance laws could have an enormous impact on health recovery after traffic injuries. Given the prolonged time-to-claim closure in our claimants with MTBI, it is important to address all modifiable prognosis factors that could help these patients recover faster.
